Impact of medication reconciliation at discharge on continuity of patient care in France.
Background Care transitions from hospital to community have been identified as risk points for the continuity of patient care. Without upstream information, the community pharmacist (CP) cannot ensure error-free drug dispensing. A hospital-to-community records transmission process would enable CPs to guarantee that all prescription drugs are ready to pick up at hospital discharge, and to improve their responses to patient health inquiries. Objective To evaluate the impact of a hospital-to-CP medication records scheme on post-discharge continuity of patient treatment. Setting A University Hospital Digestive Surgery Department. Method Prospective, single-center, randomized pilot study. Eligible adult Digestive Surgery department patients discharged home over a period of 4 months were included. The medication reconciliation procedure was the same in both arms of the study. For patients included in the intervention group, CPs were sent the discharge prescription, patient medication list, and clinical and biological data required for drug dispensing. At 7 ± 2 days post-discharge, the CPs were surveyed by questionnaire. Seamlessness of drug continuity, use of the discharge medication form, and CP satisfaction with the scheme were assessed. Main outcome measures Prevalence of medication shortages, i.e. CPs unable to supply the appropriate drugs at discharge, and CP satisfaction levels, analyzed using Chi squared test. Results 124 patients were included. Of 124 CPs surveyed, 104 returned a completed questionnaire. Analysis found medication shortage in 10 control-group patients and one intervention-group patient (p < 0.005), non-availability of the full prescription in 24 % of control-group patients and 6 % of intervention-group patients (p < 0.013). In terms of CP satisfaction, 96 % of the intervention-group CPs stated that they were satisfied with the new hospital-to-community liaison initiative, while just 24 % of control-group CPs were satisfied with the current level of hospital-to-community liaison. Mean hospital pharmacist time input required for this initiative was an estimated 21 min for the control group versus 35 min for the intervention group. Conclusion The results provide a strong rationale for embedding the process longer-term and extending it out to other healthcare services. A pre-project study is needed to define which service departments and patients groups should be given priority for this process initiative.